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by the Legislature will come 
ftom 40 study commissions. Cha
pin serves on seven of those com
missions, as well as other com
mittees.

He predicted that 3,000 bills 
will be introduced in the next 
legislative session, up ft'om the 
1,100 average in the past. The 
Legislature convenes Jan. 11. “If 
we get out of there by the Fourth 
of July, we will be lucky,” said 
Chapin.

Of the environment Chapin 
said, “It’s our responsibility. This 
is something we’ve got to be con
cerned about." He said said one 
step toward protecting the en
vironment is the Ablemarle- 
Pamlico Estuarine Study. He in
dicated the Legislature should 
support.

Chapin also said aquaculture 
would receive attention of legis
lators and he predicted that oys- 
*Sg^ clams and other types of sea- 
Tood will be raised in ponds. 
Aquaculture will help farmers di
versify into the new “crops" and 
provide an alternative method of 
getting seafood if traditional sea
food waters are closed because of 
pollution or other reasons.

Chapin also said he did not be
lieve citizens would accept the 
idea of “professional" legislators, 
those whose only job is being a 
legislator. But he warned that 
“citizen” legislators are finding 
thedemandsofbeinga legislator 
can cause them economic 
hardships.
’’ “It’s going to get to the point 
... you’re going to have to up the 
ante ...” — pay legislators more.

Chapin said.
Chapin said 6S percent of the 

state’s budget is for education 
and said he is “not sure we are 
getting out of the money what 
we’re putting in there.”

As he discussed highway im
provements, some in the audi
ence vigorously nodded in agree
ment. “Everybody wants roads. 
Everybody wants Highway 17 
four-laned,” said Chapin. He said 
several special-interest groups in 
the East have targeted better 
roads as their number one leg
islative priority.

Chapin said a group of legisla
tors fl^m the east has said it will 
not support an expected mea
sure to increase the tax on gaso
line (used for highway improve
ments) unless it receives assur
ances for road improvements in 
the East. Those roads also in
clude U.S. 70 and U.S. 64. “It’s 
coming,” he said of the increase 
in gasoline taxes.

Preceeding the dinner was the 
annual Mid-East Commission 
Executive Committee meeting. 
Committee members were told 
that the commission’s $5,429,000 
budget for this year included 
moremoneyfor programs for the 
aged. ’The commission also in
formed members about the 
national award it received for its 
staff incentive pay plan from the 
National Association of Develop
mental Organizations.

Also speaking were Rep. Gene 
Rogers of the 6th District and 
Donna Daughtry, administrative 
assistant for Sen. Tom Taft.

Vanceboro’s Campbell 
Makes All-ACC Team
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aquatic animals, to see if over
loading may be causing stress 
that makes them vulnerable to 
disease.

In addition to these obvious 
non-point source problems are 
the influences of freshwater and 
dirt (sediment). Although it may 
sound innocent enough, fresh
water can be very damaging to an 
estuarine system like the Neuse 
because it lowers the salinity and 
can make the water unsuitable 
for fish needing a saltwater habi
tat. Cleared lands don't give 
rainwaters chance to slow down, 
and therefore serve as a mqjor 
non-point source of freshwater 
pollution.

Sediment likewise becomes a 
problem in large quantities by 
creating turbidity (mudiness) 
and causing unnatural rises in 
the river bottom. The sediment 
can destroy habitat for fish, eli

minate underwater visibility for 
predation, and smother life on 
the vital benthic (bottom) layer of 
the river. This is a particular con
cern in the upper Tar basin, 
which is one of the two most 
eroded river basins in North 
Carolina.

Perhaps the most important 
aspect of non-point source pollu
tion, however, is that it can be 
controlled with existing and 
cost-efficient techniques. The 
use of best management prac
tices by farmers, vegetation buf
fer strips around lawns and 
fields, well-designed runoff trap
ping systems for paved areas, 
and careful spacing in develop
ments needing septic tank fields 
all can significanUy reduce non
point source pollution.

Some of these techniques will 
be discussed in a future article.

OuTDOOES
by AARON PASS

Set Your Sights For Success
l:;icli year many liiinters go into the wihhK as unprepared to kill any

thing as il they v\ere carry iiig an unloaded gun. Due to the fact that they 
failed to sight in their rilles. they cheat themselNes i»ut of game, ami 
many lose the chance at **one in a lifetime*’ tn^phies.

riiere is ninhiiig nuNteriiruN or Jifticull ahtnit Nighling in a rille. 
Greatly siiiiplilied. it is the proceNs of adjusting the sights S4> that they 

TSv^aiigiied on the same fHunt where the rille sIuhHs the bullets. This is 

done by liring the rille at a s|x*cilic point to determine where the bullets 
are striking. Next, the sights aa* adjusted S4> that they aa' aligned tin the 
bullet impact aa'a. A very tild. but apt description of a well-sighted ritic 
is 4>ne that **shiH>ts whea* she hH>ks.*'

A g$HHl solid a'st and some type of pad to lia* the rille friun is ini|H>r- 
lanl. A Ivnchast and sandbag arrangement is K*sl. but a rvdied up sleep
ing bag on a table or e\en on a car IuhkI beats nothing.

Next, all il takes is time and a safe place to shmH. Your besi bet is to 
contact a IikuI gun club. Many of these host a “sighting-in * day for 
haal hunters each fall. If you chw>se to free-lance on “open land. * 
make sure you have the landow ner*s permission and make doubly sure 
you have a safe backstop to slop your bullets.

Far and eye protection, in the fomi of ear plugs and shinning glasses, 
is highly recommended.

If you are mounting a new scope, make sure the mounts and rings arc 
cui|ectl\ installed and light. Degrease and seal the mount screws that go 
inu» the receiver with Loc-Tite", shellac or clear tingcmail polish. Do 
mn seal the ring screws that hold the rings around your scope.

If your rille was sighted-in last season, you should still check it out 
before taking it afield this full. Slinks have been known to warp, or the 
sights may have been kninked out of alignment during storage. Also 
check all screws in the stink and scope mount with a proper size screw
driver before you begin shiH>ting.

If you hase carefully bi>rcsighted or used a collimator w ith a new' rifle 
or scope, you can skip a preliminary shiniting session at 25 yards to “gel 
on paper.’* Otherwise, gelling close at short range is highly recom
mended since you could miss the entire target at longer ranges.

Next, pul a target at KX) yards, and lire three or four rounds off the 
Innch. rrom the center of this group measure the distance both verti
cally and horizontally to the bulTs-eye. Now. adjust your sights accord
ingly. moving the rear sight or scope adjustments in the .uune direction 
you wish to move the group so that il will be on target.

Hunting w ith a well-sighted rifle is basic to this season*s success. For 
no matter what else happens, it w ill all coiik' down to one shot and your 
ability to put it w here il needs to go. lit
Aaron Pass has wriltcn hundreds of articles about huntinj;, fishlnjt and camping for 
newspapers and magazines.

1968 PM Ectiior’ai ServKes

^1^ ■BUY U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
For the current rote coll... I-SOO'US-BONDS

RALEIGH — Redshirt ftesh- 
I man Jesse Campbell, a Vance- 
' boro resident and former West 
Craven gridiron standout, was 
one of five North Carolina State 
named to the all-Atlantic Coast 

i Conference football team 
I announced earlier this week by 

the Associated Press.
The Wolfpack, possessing a 

gifted offense and a stingy de
fense, placed five members of its 
1988 Peach Bowl team on the all- 
Atlantic Coast Conference team 
announced earlier this week by 
the Associated Press.

Leading the parade of Wolf- 
pack stars is wide receiver Nas- 
rallah Worthen, who became 
N.C. State’s all-time leading re
ceiver despite nursing a ham
string iqjury during the season. 
He finished the season with 54

catches for 856 yards and seven 
touchdowns.

’The N.C. State defense, which 
was among the best in the nation 
for most of the season, had four 
picks.

Ray Agnew led the defensive 
line charge that kept N.C. State 
among the top 10 in total defense. 
Linebacker Scott Auer collected 
seven sacks in his first nine 
games and was in the top five in 
tackles. Fred Stone, injured late 
in the Clemson victory and out 
for the season with a knee irqury, 
still managed to place third 
among Wolfpack tackier, and 
freshman Campbell was N.C. 
State’s leading tackier going into 
the final game against Pitt
sburgh. He also had five in
terceptions in 1988.
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members of the Trustee Board ot
the Vanceboro Community 
Association. The trustees are 
Bryan; Vice Chairman Bobby 
Mitchell, Rev. Edwards, secretar- 
y; Moye, treasurer; Troy Dawson, 
Joe Dixon and James Dawson.

Roger Forrest, a Craven Coun
ty commissioner who lives just 
north of Vanceboro, gave the de
dication speech. He praised the 
collective efforts of the volun
teers and others who played 
parts in helping make the 
changes at the center. He noted 
the volunteers for their work, in
dicating it takes more than 
money and plans to see a project 
such as the center completed.

Elaine Stoops, assistant secret
ary for aging in the N.C. Division 
of Aging, made a presentation on 
behalf ofthe state. Mayor Jimmie 
Morris and Mrs. Coward cut the 
ribbon at the center 

A tour of the center followed 
the ribbon-cutting ceremony.

Refreshments were served by 
the association and the Vance
boro Extension Homemakers 
Club after the tour.

Mary C. Campbell is secretary 
of the association and Gwen
dolyn Lovett is treasurer of the 
group.

Area legislators were able to se
cure money to help in the repair- 
and-renovation project.

The dedication program listed 
the following supporters that 
helped make the dedication

possible:
Rep. Gerald Anderson, Rep. 

Beverly Perdue, Sen. William 
Barker, Rep. Dan Lilley, Craven 
County Board of Commission
ers, Craven County Board on Ag
ing, United Tri-(2ounly Senior 
Citizens, Askews Hardware, 
Braxton Stop-N-Shop, Cleves 
Florist, Dominies Italian Res
taurant, Down East Pest Control 
and Willie Edwards.

Robert Flynn, Commissioner 
Forrest, Terri Jamieson of the 
West Craven Highlights, Kite’s 
Supermarket, Thaddack Lovick, 
Mayor Jimmie Morris, Nobles 
Auto Parts, New Bern Coca-Cola 
Bottlers, B.C. Peterson & Sons, 
Lonnie Pridgen, Pat’s Furniture 
and Pepsi Cola Bottlers.

Edward Peterson, Smith’s 
Store, Sutton’s Supermarket, St. 
James Disciples of Christ 
Church, Swain Gas Co., Tryon 
Palace Seafood, V&T Pool 
Room, Vanceboro Pharmacy, 
Vanceboro Medical Center, Van
ceboro Motors, Weyerhaeuser 
Corp., Warren Brothers Hard
ware, Wachovia Bank, Whitley 
Hardware and Sandra Thomp
son of the Council on Aging.

To add calcium to your diet, drink 
cocoa or milk instead of coffee, tea 
or soft drinks.

A good friend is a good listener. 
Don*t be in too big a hurry to give 
advice.
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school system for 16 years. She 
received her bachelor’s degree 
from Fayetteville State Universi
ty and her master’s degree in 
education from East Carolina 
University. She is an active mem
ber of the F.R. Danyus faculty, 
serving as team leader, member 
of the yearbook committee, gui
dance committee and staff de
velopment and grievance com
mittee. She strongly encourages 
students to accept responsibility 
fortheirown actions and for their 
education.

She is a member of Ephesus 
Seventh-Day Adventist Church. 
She is married to James H. 
Lovick and they have two daugh
ters, Marguita Elise and Jeena 
Lynette.

Ms. Swanson has taught at J.T. 
Barber Junior High School for 11 
years. She received her bache
lor’s and master’s degrees from 
East Carolina University. In 
addition to her teaching respon
sibilities at J.T. Barber, she has 
coached softball, basketball, 
track and is currently the health 
and physical education depart
ment chairman. She continually 
emphasizes the importance of 
the student’s present lifestyle to 
future careers and family life. 
She relates classroom teaching 
to everyday life and always has 
time to listen to students.

She is a member ofthe Nation
al Educational Association and 
th N.C. Education Association. 
She er\joys collecting Wizard of 
Oz memorabilia, growing roses, 
working with computers and 
photography. She keeps statis
tics for the New Bern High 
School girls' basketball team.

Hope Swanson

Alma Lovick

Rotary
From Page 1

allowed women to become 
Rotarians.

Cannon shared the history 
of the Vanceboro club and the 
surrounding area with the 
guests.

Joan Hughes

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY*

STEEL BUILDINGS 
40x75x12. ..$3.43 »q. ft.
50x100x16... $3.32 $q. ft.
60xl00x1d._..$3.05 Mj. ft.
70x100x14... $2.90 sq. ft.
100x100xl4....$2.76 sq. ft.
AILIEO STEEL 1-600-635-4141 
1123 Idh__________________________
OTR DRIVERS: Homody Tnjck Line re
quires 1 yeor experience ond 23 yeors of 
oqe. START: 23 cenh/mile with 1 yeor 
veriftoble troctor Iroiler experience. Ex
cellent Benefits. Conventionok/Cobov- 
ers. Ask obout our 26 cents-40 cents pay 
schedule. 1-800-633-131V804-348- 
3888.
11-23 Idh_________________________
TRUCK DRIVERS: Poole delivers. We 
need experienced qualified drivers with 
commitment ond drive. We offer 23 cents 
per mile to stort to OTR drivers with one 
yeor of verifkible employment with one 
employer. Applicants must be of least 23 
yeors of oge. Excellent benefits pockoge 
ond yeorly increoses. Join the Poole 
Teom. Apply In person. Poole Truck Line, 
Denning rood Exit, Dunn, N.C. (919-692- 
0123) or 501 Aumon Rood, Sportonburg, 
S.C. (803-576-4554). 1-800-225- 
5000.EOE

, 11-23 Idh__________________________
DRIVERS; AT.S. of N.C. Now hiring ex
perienced O.T.R. flotbed, dry von troctor- 
troiler drivers. Excellent pey ond benefits 
pockoge. Earnings including incentives 
26.5 cents per mile. CALL 1 (800) 451- 
0313.
11-23 Idh__________________________
8.59 Acres wooded lond for sole 2 miles 
north of Fronkinton, NC off US 1. 20% 
down, owner finoncing. Coll after 6pm 
(919) 772-5869.___________________
11-23 Idh
OWNER-OPERATORS-Leose your 
tractor with Schneider Notional Carriers, 
OR take odvontoge of our NEW TRAC
TOR PURCHASE PROGRAM. We offer 
excellent revenue, top miles, discounts on 
insuronce, tires, mointenonce, ond fuel.
I- 800-334-1178.
II- 23 Idh_________________________
PIONEER METAL BUILDINGS 
30 X 40 X 10-$4.480.00 
40 X 50 X 12-$6.550.00 
40 X 75 X 12-$9.075.00 
50 XlOO X 12.$13,750.00 
60X100X14-16.417.00 
Includes one 3070 door 
Erection ovoiloble 
PIONEER BUILDING SYSTEMS 
512-389-3664
11-23 Idh_________________________

1000 SUNBEDS TONING TABLES 
Sunol-Wolff Tonning Beds 
SlenderQuest Passive Exercisers 
Coll for FREE Color Catalogue 
Sove to 50% 1-800-228-6292 
11-23 Idh__________________________
LICENSED LIFE & HEALTH AGENT 
NEEDED. Quolity products, high commis
sions with advance before issue, leod sys
tem, and benefits. (Must quolify for be
nefits) Call 1-800-456-4277.
11-23 Idh__________________________
ALL STEEL CLEAR SPAN BUILDING 
SALE!
30'x40'xl0'-$4,490.00 
40'x60'xl2'.S6,990.00 
4O’x75'xl2'-$0,49O.OO 
50’xl00'x14'-$12,990.00 
80'xl00'xl4'-$17,990.00 
100'xl00'xl4'-$22.990.00 
26 (^uge-Commerciol Grade 
OTHER SIZES Coll 1-800-422-9070 
11-23 Idh ________________________
LOOKING FOR A NEW GOLF CLUB? 
Before you buy. Coll Pine Knolls Golf 
Course-(919)993-5478. We offer low 
discount prices^ greet selection, quick de
livery. PING, HOGAN, TAYLOR. WIL
SON, TITLEIST, PALMER, woods & irons 
in slock. Buy o set of woods or irons, gel 
dozen bolls of your choice FREE! Coll 
(919)993-5478 for prices.
11-23 Idh__________________________
MODEL 70 uniseHer-hr with dotoport, 
Irondselter 88 with detoport, 2- 
compugrophic 7200, LD-220-QT de
veloper (purchosed 2-88), Trimkieen, 
Kodak photo typesetting processor 
(purchased 2-66) Contact Bill or Ron- 
Doily Courier, Forest City, NC 704-245- 
6431.
11-23 Idh

1000 SUNBEDS TONING TABLES 
Sunol WOLFF Tonning Beds 
SlenderOuest Possive Exercisen 
CoH for FREE Color Catalogue 
Save to 50% 1-800-228-6292 
11-23 Idh

finance OHfEOOR Gly of Newton- 
Responsible for accounting, doto proces* 
»'ng, utility billing, collections, invest
ments, bonds, customer service ond pur- 
chosing. Req. 4-yr occounting or business 
degree supplemented with course work 
in computer progromming (IBM System 
36). Supervisory ond governmental ex
perience preferred. $28.O56 $39.640. 
Resume to Personnel Director, P.O Box 
550, Newton. NC 28658 by 12/1V*8 
EOE.
11-23 Idh

CREW LEADERS Notional Company hir
ing self-motivated individuols who con 
hire, troin ond leod o smoll crew out
doors. Eight week training program. 
Truck/Tools provided. Relocate frequent
ly depending on controct locations. 
Potential over $20,0(X) first year. Send 
Resume lo: Osmose, Utilities Division, 
P.O. Box 189, Buffolo. NY 14240-9809 
11-23 Idh

8.59 Acres wooded lor>d for sole 2 miles 
north of Fronkinton, NC off US 1. 20% 
down, owner finoncing. Coll offer 6pm 
(919) 772-5869.

OAKS APARTMENTS, Vanceboro, Now 
taking opplicotions for 1 & 2 BR oportments. 
Features include wolt to woll carpet, control 
oir ond heol, kitchen oppliances. on site 
loundry. Oftce hours 8 om-2.’30 pm.
EHO 244-1588 
tf

NEW RINSE-N-VAC Steom cleans carpets 
cleaner ond keeps them cleaner longer. 
Rentot PAT'S FURNITURE CO,. 244-1828 
If

FOR SAlE-1979 Chevy C-60 2 tan truck 
with sides and dump. Coll offer 8 p.m. 946- 
0244.
11-3,10,17,24 4tc

BAILEY UNE APTS. Vonceboro Need op
plicotions for 1-2-3 Bedroom units. Full 
carpeting, central heot ond oir. etc. EHO PH 
244-1324.
11-3,10.17,24.12-1 5tc

OVER 35 and single? Find love/compon- 
ionship on the new romonce hotline. Listen 
to recorded messoges from exciting singles.
I- (900) 909-8000. $2 coll, 45 cents odd. 
Mins.

1967 MGB. Needs restoring or use for parts 
$200. 927-4968 or 927-^68.

1986 FORD ESCORT 2 Dr. 2 door hotchbock. 
q/c; excellenl condition $1,000 and toke over 
poymenfs. 927-4968 or 927-4440.

LOOKING House lo rent. 2 or 3 BR. Vance
boro area. 633-6041.
II- 17,23 12-1,8 4tc

NEW 14' Wide 2 BR-Poyments $115 per 
month at Azalea Mobile Homes- 
CKocowinity. Phone 946-5639.
10-27 11-10.24 3tc

AZALEA MOBILE HOMES-Hos 14' vride-3 
BR home w/poymenls less then $136 per 
month-come see-Colherine Speight olCho- 
cowinity or coll 946-5639.
10-27 11-10.24 3fc

VANCE MILL FLEA MARKET 
A Building Ml of Borgoins-typewrilers. cal- 
culotors, desks, sofos, household items, 
Avon bottles, sweaters, jeans, coots, shoes. 
Someffiing for everyone. Thurs. & Fri., 1-5, 
Sol., 8-5 turn ot the stop light in Vanceboro. 
10-27 11-10,24 3tc
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TRAVEL AGENT 
TOUR GUIDE 

AIRLINE 
RESERVATIONIST

Sion locolty Full Mm* port time ftoin on live 
oirtine computors Home sKrOy ond res'Oent 
Homing FmoncK)) OKI avOiioP'e Joo place 
meniouisFonce Nohonoi Heodguorteri 

^omponoteocn Fi
A C T TRAVEL SCHOOL

1-800-327-7728
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YOUR LOCAL SINGER 
DEALER

Guaranteed Services

Now At Our 
New

Location
LEONARD WATERS 
SEW VAC CENTER

Hwy 17 BtIwttR 
HotiJAy Ian t BoWm CorrAt 946 1561

WAIN 
10 81 A 

PROffSSlONAl
•SCCRHART 

•SCC.RECCPTIORIST 
•UCCttTin SECRniRT
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■oieo sec'eiOFiO' ti’itt Hume 
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•FIlUMUl AIR AVAIUIII 
• m PUCCIHIT ASStSTMCE 

1-800-327-7728 
.THE HART SCHOOLz

TO Chocowinity!!

X ATAI CA MOBILE HOMES *
t iKLlUmtM 0F«.C.nC. :
* Ne* New J

^ Bedioomt J
14" Wide J

REPO’S AND USED i 
$395 DOWN

Telephone located al 
CATHERINE SPEIGHT 946-5439 Highway 17 North

•9995
PhitTox

14’ Wide
H2,4954

Plus Tax 1$


